-The relationships between the fruit features of Juniperus communis and the presence of fruit pests were studied in Sierra Nevada, SE Spain. The abundance of two insect species -a pulp-sucking scale and a seed-predator wasp -was surveyed with respect both to fruit characteristics and to viability of seeds contained therein. Seed-predator pressure was not significantly related to any fruit characteristics; however, pulp suckers tended to be more abundant in plants with low pulp:seed ratios and high fruit-water content. In addition, fruits with high levels of pulpsucker attack tended to have higher water content. A multi-factor ANOVA, considering the identity of the plant and the attack of the different pests as factors, showed that plant identity accounts for most of the variation in fruit characteristics. The viability of seeds tended to he lower in plants strongly attacked by both pests. Fruits attacked by seed predators showed significantly lower proportions of viable and unviable seeds than did unattacked fruits. Seed viability was also lower in those fruits heavily attacked by pulp suckers, but this pattern is strongly mediated by plant identity. Pest activity proved to he clearly associated with a direct decrease in juniper reproductive capacity. This loss involved a reduction of the viable-seed number, mainly related to the seed predator, as well as a reduction of fruit attractiveness to frugivorous dispersers, related to the pulp sucker. 0 Elsevier, Paris Fruit characteristics I fruit pests I Juniperus communis / pbytopbagous insects I seed viability I SE Spain
INTRODUCTION
Fleshy fruits provide food for several kinds of frugivorous animals, which are beneficial to plants by dispersing their seeds [50] . However, fruits also attract pests, which, contrary to dispersers, harm plants by damaging fruits [9, 151. Predispersal seed predators destroy seeds developing within fruits, directly decreasing plant offspring [39] and pest insects, by consuming fruit pulp, make fruit less attractive to vertebrate frugivores [24] . Fleshy-fruited plants, vertebrate dispersers and fruit pests are described as a complex ecological triad in which each component interacts simultaneously with the other two [l, 2, lo]. As a consequence of these pairwise interactions, the balance of disperser and pest effects on plant reproduction will determine whether or not the maintenance of fleshy fruit is a benefit for the plant. In an evolutionary sense, the fruit is the meeting point of selective pressures of both pest and disperser. Due to the dependence in the interaction, selective pressures of one type of frugivore (pest or disperser) upon fruit-dispersal traits can dilute evolutionary effects of the other type WI.
Junipers (Juniperus spp.) are gymnosperms whose reproductive cones (galbulae) develop a fleshy parenchyma surrounding seeds dispersed by frugivore vertebrates [17, 23, 401 and acting functionally as angiosperm fleshy fruits [ 131. On the other hand, junipers present a varied cone-pest fauna which attack cone pulp or seeds before dispersal, thus affecting the reproductive process [6, 33, 371 . This fauna involves species which share with conifers a long evolutionary history (e.g. Megastigmus spp. seed chalcids [38, 461) as well as genus specific for Cupressaceae [33] . Considering both the dispersal characteristics and the presence of the two main types of fruit pests (seed predators and pulp eaters), juniper fleshy cones represent a highly appropriate system for studying the plant-pest-disperser triad by differentiating two features of the reproductive capacity of the plant: fruit characteristics and seed viability. Toward this goal, I analysed the variation both in cone characteristics and in the viability of seeds contained in the cone of Juniper-us communis L. (Cupressaceae), in relation to pest abundance, interpreting this variation with respect to influence on seed dispersal.
METHODS
2.1. Study site and natural history of fruit pests J. communis inhabits the high mountain of the Sierra Nevada (SE Spain), between 1 600 and 2 500 m a.s.1. In this area, J. communis is the main shrub, coexisting with other shrub species such as Genista versicolor Boissier and HormathophyEZa spinosa (L.) Ktipfer [27] . The general study zone is located at 2 300 m a.s.l., in the area called Campos de Otero. J. communis is dioecius, the female individuals bearing, every spring, axillary initial cones that take more than two years to develop fleshy galbulae (fruits hereafter). Three phases can be distinguished in the development from initial cone to ripe fruit (according to Roques [33] and Roques et al. [37] ): 1) pollination and delayed fertilization of the cone, from spring of the first year to spring of the second year; 2) fruit growing phase (from a globular small green cone to a berry-like fruit with green colour and final size) during which the seeds begin to develop, from spring to autumn of the second year; and 3) fruit ripening and seed maturation, from the second autumn to the third autumn, the fruit colour changing in September to blue-grey. Cones are produced annually, and therefore it is possible to find initial cones and fruits of two different cohorts simultaneously in the same plant.
In the Sierra Nevada, the fruits of J. communis are attacked mainly by two species of insects: a seed-predator chalcid, Megastigmus bipunctatus Swederus (Hymenoptera, Torymidae; Megastigmus hereafter), and a sessile sucking scale, Carulaspis juniperi BouchC (Homoptera, Diaspididae; Carulaspis hereafter). Other pests observed in juniper fruits in Sierra Nevada are Pummene juniperana Milliere (Lepidoptera, Tortricidae) and Trisetacus quadrisetus Thomas (Acarina, Eriophyiidae), but their appearance is extremely scarce (pers. obs.). From the end of June to mid-July, the adults of Megastigmus emerge from fruits in phase 3, mate, and females oviposit in fruits at the beginning of phase 2, before the seed coat hardens. The female usually lays one egg per seed, and the resulting larva develops with the seed, consuming it entirely. Larvae pupate the next summer, and emerging adults leave fruits by a typically circular exit hole [33, 471 . Unlike other Megastigmus species, M. bipunctatus rarely show a prolonged larval diapause in J. communis seeds [35] . Carulaspis infests either fruits or needles, attaching itself to the surface and covering itself with a white waxy scale. With respect to the fruit settlers, the mated females lay eggs in fruits at the beginning of phase 3, in May and June, hatching into first-ins&r crawlers (the dispersal stage), which settle on the fruits at the beginning of phase 2. Settled female crawlers become, after several moults, sessile adults which feed on the surface of fruits during the growing phase. The mated female scales overwinter, start laying eggs the next spring, and die in the fruits at the end of the summer of phase 3 [20] . Ripe fruits may show Megastigmus exit holes and/or Carulaspis white scales, covering homopteran carcasses. In a betweenyears comparison of pest abundance in different plants, Megastigmus Megastigmus- attacked fruits strongly correlate with the percentage of damaged seeds over the total seeds per plant (Spearman rank correlation coefficient Rho = 0.988, P < 0.000 1, n = 24 plants) reflecting, therefore, the damage at plant-seed-set level. At the fruit level, the Carulaspis attack was divided into four semi-quantitative attack levels, depending on the number of scales per fruit: no attack = 0, low = 1-3, medium = 4-6 and high > 6 scales per fruit. The Megastigmus attack in fruits was determined by the number of depredated seeds per fruit (0, 1, 2 or 3).
Analysis of fruit characteristics in J. communis
In October 1992, I randomly collected 378 ripe fruits from 10 plants (30-40 fruits per plant). The plants were located in the same habitat, sharing similar general conditions of slope, irradiance and water availability. In a preliminary survey, the fruits of these plants showed a very low Carulaspis attack. For an arbitrary gradient to make comparisons between fruits with different Carulaspis attack levels, I also collected in October 1994 a total of 190 randomly chosen ripe fruits belonging to 4 different plants (40-50 fruit per plant) showing high Curuluspis attack. The entire sample was of 568 ripe fruits belonging to 14 plants. A total of 12 variables was initially considered in the study of fruit characteristics. Maximum fruit length (length) and diameter (diameter) were measured after collection (with a precision of 0.01 mm) and the fruit shape was estimated with the length/diameter quotient (len/diam). Fruits were weighed after collection (WWfruit:
fruit wet weight, with a precision of 0.1 mg), and after drying 24 h at 70 "C to constant weight (DW.fruit: fruit dry weight). The pulp was separated from seeds, which were counted (n.seeds: number of seeds per fruit) and weighed individually. For each fruit, the mean of dry weight of the seeds (DW.me.seeds) was calculated. Pulp dry weight (DW.pulp) was calculated by subtracting the sum of dry weight of the seeds (DW.Cseeds) from fruit dry weight. Water content (water) was determined by substracting fruit dry weight from fruit wet weight. The fruit-water weight proportion (water%) was calculated by dividing the water content into fruit wet weight. Finally the pulp:seed ratio (pulp:seeds) was estimated by dividing DW.pulp into DW.Cseeds.
Analysis of seed viability in J. communis
The viability of seeds was analysed in the same fruits used to study the fruit characteristics. To increase the sample size, I added to this sample 189 ripe fruits belonging to 10 different plants (lO-20 fruit per plant) randomly collected in October 1992 and 1994. The total sample size was thus of 757 ripe fruits belonging to 24 different plants. All the fruit seeds were opened. 'Viable' seeds were those considered to have a developed embryo and endosperm and which entirely filled the seed coat and 'unviable' seeds were those considered to have an undeveloped embryo and endosperm and which did not till the seed coat. The ratios of viable and unviable seeds were calculated by dividing the number of viable and unviable seeds per fruit by the total number of seeds per fruit, respectively. These ratios were calculated for all plants as the mean of the fruits of each plant.
Statistical analysis
In the first analysis, I built a 1Zvariable correlation matrix with which to identify the fruit characteristics which gave redundant information. In this way, the most independent variables and those with the most biological relevance were selected, excluding from the following analysis strongly correlated variables (Spearman rank coefficient with a significance level of P < 0.01). The relationship between the Megastigmus predation rate in different plants and the fruit characteristics of these plants was analysed with Spearman rank correlations between the predation rate and each of the selected characteristics, using as sample units the mean value of fruit characteristics of each plant, in order to avoid pseudoreplication [ 141. The same procedure was used with the Cadaspis attack rate. To compare the characteristics of fruits with different attack levels, both by Megastigmus and Carulaspis, I used a multi-factor ANOVA where the factors were plant identity, Megastigmus attack and Carulaspis attack. This analysis enabled a separation of the plant factor from the insect factor on the variables considered, and accounted for the possible effect of plant identity (genotype, site effect) in the relationship between pest and plant response. The relationships between viability rates and pest abundance per plant were analysed with two multiple regression analyses, using pest abundance as the independent variable, and viable and unviable seed ratios as dependent variables. I compared seed viability between fruits with different attack levels using the procedure described to compare fruit characteristics, but the number of plants was reduced to plants from which more than 25 fruits were collected (n = 17 plants), following the ANOVA requirements. For the two pools of data (related to fruit characteristics and seed viability), I studied the relationships between the abundance of Carulaspis and that of Megastigmus per plant with a Spearman rank correlation, and I analysed the co-occurrence degree of both pests in sampled fruit with a Chi-square test (x2). The category of '3 Megastigmus depredated seeds per fruit' was excluded from analysis, because the fruits belonging to this category were extremely scarce (1 and 2 fruits in the respective pools of data).
Most of the statistical analyses used in the present study were fixed to the standard significance level P c 0.05 [5 11. However, when statistically analysing more than one related variable and to avoid the increase of probability of making a type-1 error, I chose the sequential Bonferroni test for fitting the significance level [32] . In all cases, the type III sum of squares was used due to the unbalanced nature of the data. When necessary, variables were transformed for normality, homocedasticity and linearity, using the arcsine transformation for data expressed as frequencies, and the log-transformation for the remaining ones [511.
3. RESULTS
Fruit characteristics and pest presence
Six of the 12 initially considered variables showed strong correlations with others in the correlation matrix (table I) . Thus, I selected the variables length, diameter, DW.fruit, nseeds, water and pulp:seeds. The plants that were heavily attacked by the seed predator showed fruit characteristics similar to those of weakly attacked plants, the Megastigmus predation rate being significantly correlated with none of the selected fruit variables (r, c 0.43, P > 0.05, n = 14 plants, in all the Vol. 19 (6) 1998 (table II) . The multi-factor ANOVAs for rate was significantly higher in the plants with mean each of the fruit characteristics showed a significant values higher in water (rS = 0.682, P = 0.013, effect of plant identity upon all the selected variables n = 14 plants) and lower in pulp:seeds (r,= -0.575, (table ZZI) . The same analysis showed that Carulaspis P = 0.038, n = 14 plants). However, these correlations attack affected the variation in length diameter, lost their statistical significance level after the Bonfer-DW.fruit, and especially in water, but all the signifironi test (P > 0.05). Fruits with different numbers of cance levels were P c 0.05 after the Bonferroni test. depredated seeds showed similar values for all of the There was no significant relationship either between fruit characteristics (table II) . On the other hand, fruits the attack rates of Megastigmus and Carulaspis in the heavily attacked by Carulaspis had a shorter length, a studied plants (r, = -0.167, P > 0.05, 12 = 14 plants) or lighter weight and a lower pulp:seeds ratio but a higher the co-occurrence of the two pests in the sampled water content than those left unattacked or suffering fruits (x2 = 9.98, P > 0.05, df = 6). 
Seed viability and pest presence
Mean values of viable and unviable seed ratio (+ 1 SE) in fruits of J. communis were 0.14 + 0.01 and 0.78 f 0.01, respectively (n = 757 fruits). The viable seed ratio was very low in plants heavily attacked both by Megastigmus and by Carulaspis (figure la). Both pest attack rates were negatively related to the viable seed ratio (table IV) . On the other hand, plants with high values of unviable seed ratio showed high levels of Carulaspis attack but a low predation by Megastigmus (figure lb). The Carulaspis attack rate showed a positive p-coefficient in the multiple regression model with unviable seed ratio as a dependent variable (table ZV) . On the contrary, the same model showed a negative p-coefficient value for Megastigmus predation rate, but it was the only significant coefficient after the Bonferroni test (table ZV) . The viable seed ratio was higher in unattacked fruits than in fruits heavily attacked by both Megastigmus and Carulaspis (fisure 2). Fruits attacked by Megastigmus showed a significantly lower unviable seed ratio than did unattacked ones; however, this value was higher in fruits strongly attacked by CaruZaspis than in weakly attacked and unattacked ones (figure 2). Megastigmus attack was a significant factor in the two multi-factor ANOVA, with respect to viable seed ratio and unviable seed ratio, respec- 
DISCUSSION
In the present study, no relationship was found between seed predation and fruit characteristics, and fruits with depredated seeds developed normally. These results differ from those of studies dealing with other species of Megastigmus, where attack was associated with cone sizes smaller than average [22, 30, 3 13. Jordan0 [ 161 and Krischik et al. [2 13 also related the presence of seed predators with fleshy fruit characteristics such as pulp quantity and fruit colour, respectively. Conversely, the cones of Cupressus sempervirens attacked by M. wachtli showed a size similar to those of unattacked cones [7] . The independence between the seed-predator attack and the fruit characteristics observed here might be related to the lack of physiological relationships between pulp and seeds, the maternal tissues developing independently of embryogenesis [48] . On the other hand, Megastigmus predation seriously decreased the number of viable J. communis seeds, a factor which can strongly influence the potential regeneration of junipers [6, 371. The clear negative relationship between unviable seed rate and seed predation could show that adult chalcids emerged mainly from fruits with few unviable seeds, as a result of an oviposition selection of female wasp based on seed viability [ 11, 193, or because initial larvae die in unviable seeds, and consequently imagos emerge only from potentially viable seeds [39] . Although the females of Megastigmus show hostselection behaviour depending on visual and olfatory cues [34, 36, 461 , the fact that Megastigmus attack is associated with a lower proportion of both viable and unviable seeds per fruit suggests that M. bipunctatus is capable of developing in both type of seeds, rather than selecting only viable seeds for oviposition. In this sense, M. spermotrophus larvae reportedly develop entirely within unpollinated, unfertilized seeds of Pseudotsuga menziensii, their development being Vol. 19 (6) 1998 supported by a cessation of the endosperm degeneration due to either a mechanical action of female ovipositor or compounds emitted by larvae during feeding [29, 311. Carulaspis tended to be more abundant in plants with a lower pulp:seed ratio and fruits with a higher water content. Thus, the scale attack could hold predictive value of fruit-quality variation, when pulp:seed ratio and water content are considered to be variables determining fruit attractiveness for dispersers [ 181. In addition, Carulaspis presence appeared to be associated with seed viability, and heavy scale attack indicated low seed viability, especially at plant level. The correlations between pulp eaters and fruit traits have been demonstrated in several fleshy-fruited plants [ 16, 391; however, pulp-eater attack was independent of fruit diameter in Juniperus phoenicea [44] . Moreover, it is well known that sap-feeding insects can affect fruit and seed production, decreasing plant reproductive capacity [25, 26, 431 , and several studies suggest that pest insects feeding on cone parenchyma cause cone dehydration, indirectly promoting seed abortion in Juniperus and Cupressus [6, 7, 37] . The association between Carulaspis presence and fruit features presented here appears strongly mediated by individual plant and by the contagious distribution of scale attack at the plant level, the latter fact probably due to the low dispersal ability and sessile life-habit of scales [8] . Two compatible hypotheses, taking into account the importance of plant identity in the variation of fruit features, could explain the relationship between CaruZaspis and juniper fruit traits. Firstly, strong Carulapis attack on fruit usually accompanies a heavy attack on juniper needles (pers. obs.) and this scale can seriously damage host-plant vegetative tissues [41] ; consequently, between-plant variation in fruit traits and seed viability can be the phenotypic changes due to stress when herbivore pressure is strong [4] . Secondly, plant reproductive-trait variation may be a consequence of stressful environmental conditions, such as drought or low nutrient availability, which makes plants more susceptible to herbivore attack [3, 491.
From the perspective of the plant-pest-disperser triad, pest attack on juniper fruits serves as an indicator of low seed viability and low fruit quality, irrespective of the cause-effect direction of the interaction between pest presence and plant reproductive traits. There is no direct interaction between pest insects and juniper dispersers, because insects end their life-cycles and leave the fruits before seed dispersal. There is no evidence of prolonged diapause of M. bipunctatus in .I. communis and thus no possibility of being dispersed while inside the seed by birds [28] . Therefore, the lack of temporal concurrence results in a low influence of vertebrate dispersers on insect populations [42] . On the contrary, pests indirectly affect the outcome of plant-disperser interaction when their attack promotes fruit rejection by vertebrates, as has been described in several studies [16, 39, 451 , and as, in fact, has happened in the case of J. communis [5] . and AMB95-0479 to R. Zamora.
